Jason Fulvi, CDME
Jason Fulvi is Executive Vice President of VisitPittsburgh, the official tourism promotion
agency for Pittsburgh and Allegheny County. Jason oversees the Convention Sales,
Convention Services and Partnership Development departments, in addition to assisting
VisitPittsburgh’s President and CEO. Previously, he was Executive Director of
Convention Sales, where he managed the team responsible for booking meetings and
conventions for the Pittsburgh area.
Jason’s background includes more than 26 years of experience in the hospitality
industry. Prior to joining VisitPittsburgh in 2002, he was Assistant Director of Sales for
the Hilton Pittsburgh. In addition, he previously served as Director of Sales for the
Holiday Inn Pittsburgh International Airport, Account Executive with TravelOne, Account
Executive with Carlson Wagonlit Travel, Sales Manager at the William Penn Hotel and
held several positions at the Westin Convention Center Hotel.
Jason has served as Vice-Chairman and Chairman of Destination Marketing Association
InternationaI’s Sales & Marketing Committee. He currently is a member of the Industry
Partner Alliance Committee for the American Society of Association Executives and is cochair of its Education Committee.
Jason received his Certified Destination Management Executive (CDME) certification
from DMAI in 2007. CDME is an advanced educational program for veteran and careerminded convention and visitors bureau executives interested in senior-level professional
development courses. CDME certification is based on professional experience and
academic examination and recognized by the convention and visitors bureau industry as
its highest educational achievement.
Jason is a Pittsburgh area native and graduate of Indiana University of Pennsylvania with
a degree in Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management. He currently is a member
of the university’s Hotel Restaurant and Institutional Management Alumni Advisory
Council.
From a civic standpoint, Jason is active with the Greater Pittsburgh Community Food
Bank by sitting on the Food and Nutrition Committee and organizing group volunteer
activities with the local hospitality community.
In his free time, Jason enjoys traveling, playing golf and socializing with new people from
all walks of life and industries.

